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k^YTl'KNTION, KNlliUTS.
Tno members of Wheeling Cammsmfcry No, I

Ki»1k'!}NT mnltr, are hereby Ruiuiiioned, and tin
inesnbuwof Cyieuel'otnmamlery No 7, urehembj
requested. lo meet nt the Atylum of Ah'dlttj
Coiiimittiiltiry No. 1, Mawitilc Temple, on Tin-winy
June 10,iii Ki-Velo'k a. M. »harp, to pay the law
tribute of reap'ct to our deceased brother, till
Ku'tfht K. W. Morrison.
air Kulyliis will appear In full dreati. Funeral a

(irtemvoutl Cemetery. By cnler «»f
H. WATi:nmjrHE,Jlt., «. c.

Oto. F. TKVH*. R« corrti'r. Ji»15

Eb SMiigwcm
GlUoet Mom. U5 hiuI %1 Fourteenth Street.

Now Advertisement*.
Geo. C. MUliRau.Dentin*..
100 itoxw AleMlna Orange#.G- S. Keeuy.
Notice.J. E Deloo, Adm ul«r* or.
For Solo-one Top HuxtfV. Ac..L. II. Fraruhclw
ForL'iuo nuatl.etcaniur Amlc*.
Kxour- Ion 1'artica lake Notice.
riarro»v Icmmiio.'TUiril nu«c.
BJI'tike* wfli Occur-K. it, McGIIUu Jt Co.~

Flwt imjie.
Ath'utiou, Knight*.llenl of l.acil.

Thermometer Itocord.

The following shows the ranee of the
thermometer as observed at b'chnepfc
drug store, 1218 Market street, Saturday:
7 a. 70°; 12 81°; 3 i>. .v., JW°7 p. m.,
81°. Sunday: 7 a.m., 77°; 12 m.f 89°; Dr.
m., 92®; 7 p. m., 80°.

indications.

Washington, June 15..1 a._.il.For
Tennessee and tho Ohio Valley, local
rains, preceded in Tennessee by fair
weather, southerly winds, no change in
temporature.
For the Lower Lake region, fair

weather, followed by local rains, warmer
southerly winds, except in tho western
portion, where the temperature will re*

main nearly stationary, lower barometer.

WE lmre Just received u new stock of
Hold Spectacles.

JACOB W. URUBB, the Jeweler,
Cor. 1 welftli and Market Sts.

just kkceiyed.

A Into assortment ol Spring ami SummerStock, cuiwlntliiic of tlio Intent rurleties
In Ciiitlngs, Suitings, PnutuloonluKS

ami Overcoatings, wlitcli we will iuuke
up in tile latest mill best styles utid at
lowest possible |irices.

Also a full line of Gents' Furnishing
Hoods.

C. ItESS & SOSS.
NovmI Indian Grave*.

The Weston Democrat says that on the
farm of Hon. W. E. Arnold, formerly
owned by Colonel Edward Jackson, and
upon which the famous Stonewall Jackson
was raised, are a number of Indian graves
or elevated monndu. Upon disinterring
some of them they were found standing
with a stone wall around them liko a

well, with stone caps over them, and coveredwith four feet of stone to the level of
the surface. The fact was communicated
to Dr! Dairymplt>, who is engaged in
writing the antiquities of America. These
bodies wore buried with their faces to the
setting sun. The Doctor says that from
his researches and information communicatedto him, this tribe of Indians inhabitedthis country COO years ago.

Supremo Court of Appeal*.
This court met Saturday, with all tho

Judges present.
Thecaae of Mona Kraft vs. Martin Kraft,

from Ohio county, was dismissed for failureto print record.
Rogers vs. Carothcra; writ of orror; Taylorcounty; submitted.
Berns vs. Gaston Coal Company; writo/

error; Taylor county; submitted.
Tierce vs. Adamson, appeal and supersedeas;Preston county; continued.
Doonan vs. Glynn; appeal; Taylor

county; submitted.
Broderick vs. Broderick; appeal and

su»er»edeas; Preston county: .continued.
Poole vs. Dilworth; writ of error; Taylorcounty; submitted.
Stato vs.Flannaijan; writ of orror; Randolphcounty; submitted.
ChenowiUi vs. Hulton; writ of error;

Randolph county; submitted.
A. M. Wamsley'4 administrator vs. 8. B.

Wamsloy; writ oferror; Randolph caunty;
submitted.
Town (A Grafton vs. T. J. Reed et. at.;

appeal and supersedeas; Taylor county;
submitted.
Adjourned until Tuesday afternoon at

2 p. which time argument in the
John Moiuey case will be heard.

LOCAL DKRVITIBS.
Matters of Bliuor Moment In and About the

City.
Two vabbiaok licenses were issued :

Saturday.
Tub Scguln Commencement occurs at

the Opera House to-morrow evening.
The successful bazaar of the Disciples

Church at tho Capitol rink closed Saturdaynight.
Cam Burt, a boy employed at the tack

factory, had one of his lingers cut ofT Saturdaymorning in the machinery.
JamehMcFaudkn and FrankSmith were

tlirowu out of a buggy by a runaway horse
Saturday on Sixteenth street, but fortunatelyescaped injury.
Los St. Mykiw, of this city, has been

appointed a notary publin by Governor
Wilson and has duly qualified, C'apt. H. 1).
Dovenerbeing bis surety.
Foun small boys were caught robbing

llower gardens in North Wheeling Saturday.On account of tlieir youth they were
not arrested, but their parents were notified.
Tub Knights of Pythias grand street

parade and picnic is next Saturday, not
last Saturday, a3 some of the Eastern Ohio
papers have announced, it will bo a

great big affair.
The first honor of the graduating class

iu the public schools was won by Master
Gutman, of the Third ward school, and
the second by Mies Annie Smith, of the
Sixth ward school.
A confkkbnik was held Saturday betweena committee of the Knights of I/i!»«>ami tho i>n»t«rv official, and it is an-

nounced that the pending strike at the
pottery is in a fair way to bo amicably adjustedin a few days.
The outdoor temperance mass meeting

announced to take place yesterday afternoonin the Sixth ward, near the La Belle
mill, was postponed until next Friday,
evening on account of the observance of
Floral .Sunday in the various .Sabbath-1
schools.

Tiik fair and festival at the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, held uuderl
the auspices of the Whittior Literary Societyfor tli© benefit o! 8L Mary's school,
closed Saturday night. It was a substan-1
tial success in every respect and added a)
good sum to the treasury of the school.
Tub Board of County Commissioners

will meet in adjourned session to-day.
Another effort will probably be made to;
elect a county physician for the city dis-!
trict, though this matter was postponed at
the last meeting till next month. The
Uvingof the levy was also deferred till
July.

Hit/,, of Wheeling, seems to bo the
champion oarsman of this whole valley
now. lie issued a challenge to row any
Pittsburgh oarsman three miles, and had
no takers. .1 ust when the aquatic sport is
dying out in tiiis section Wheeling comes
forward with a crack oawman,.Be/lain:
independent. 1

The Mozart Singing Society had an enjoyableexcursion to Steubenville and returnyesterday on the new Courier. Kra-1
incr's band accompanied the party and
made music on the boat. There wa* a

large crowd, and not a sign of disorder}
during the day. Most of the passengers
got olf at Steubenville, while the rest
tvnfo *n W.n on trt Vow Cumberland.
Trbrb was another good crowd out at

the Park yesterday, where the Opera
Mouse orchestra gave its usual Sunday afternoonconcert The programme and its
rendition were up to the high standard
maintained so far through the series. The
Park, by the way, increases in popularity
daily, and it ought. Wheeling does not
yet show the appreciation for it she should.
Henry Wacjnkh, whose arrest, escape

and rearrest on Friday, caused so much
, excitement, was discharged by 'Squire
Pcterman Saturday, tiie four charges
Against him being withdrawn on his
promise of future good behavior. He at
once went home and undertook to whip
his mother. His father swore out anotiier
warrant, and he is again in jail, and will
have a hearing at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Tub Flint (1 lasso Workers' picnic on the

State Fair grounds Saturday was an eminentsuccess. In the half'inSlo foot ruce

there were seven entries, Jacob Jieed
coining in flint, Crogan second. The prizes
were $15 and $11). The prize for the best
lady waltzor was taken by Miss Htuller, of
Bonaire. It wus a handsome set of {glass*
ware. The game of baso ball between the
Browns, of Bellaire, and the Riversides, of
this city, was won by the former score, 15
to 5.
Mil William Wk.vdel, of the wellknownArm of Wendel Brothers, and

Miss Maggie Roth, daughter of Mr.
Michael Koth, were married last evening
at Mr. Koth's residence, corner of TJiirtyeighthand Jacob streets. The ceremony

' 1.« T}.. u- It*,,,. Tl.n
WHO (icuuiuiuu 11j iw>. m»w,

occasion was thoroughly enjoyed by all
fortunato enough to participate. After
receiving tho congratulations of their
friends the newly wedded couple repaired
to their houae on Twenty-third street,
where they began housekeeping at once.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Htrangeri in tile City and Wheeling FoIUn
Abroad.

Kx-Secretary of Slate Stalnukur is hack
from New Mexico.

lilies Jesse Young, of Pittsburgh, is the
guest of Miss Alice Kelly.

Miss Mary Dickey returned Saturday
from a visit to friends in Wellsvllle and
Pittsburgh.
Miss iiaura Harden returned to her

home in this city Saturday from a lengthy
li'iinuuion mir

Mrs. Karl Oglebay and Miss Lizzie
Campbell, of this city, during the past
week have been the guests of Miss llattie
UofT, of Clarksburg.

Misses Sadie Logan and Mollie Paull, of
this city, will bo the guests this week of
the Misses Boall, daughters of Col. 0. II.
Ileal], of Brooke county.

Mr. Robert C. Meyer, of St. Glairsville,
is to be married to-morrow morning at
Steele, Dakotah, to Miss May Simpson,
daughter of J. Frank Simpson, formerly of
this city.
Mr. Anton Keytnann and his family

will leave this morning /or New York,
whence they sail on Wednesday for Europe,to bo gono some time. Mr. Beymann'slittle boy, who has been dangerouslyill, has improved so rapidly as to be
able to travel.

Attempt toKob a llluk.

For tbc three nights since tho opening
of tho Disciples festival in the Capitol rink,
thieves have nightly attempted to secure
an entrance, the silver tablo waro attractingtheir cupidity. Yesterday morning
about 3 o'clock one of tho sneaks nearly
mad« it, but they becamo alarmed anil
escaped. Had they gotten in, theircorpses
would have been a "holey show" sure.
Fivo or six boys with revolvers half as big
as themselves wero on guard, and were

''just laying for a lark" such as the massacreof a gang of thieves. ^Une of tho boys
tired a'the robbers, who were on the
roof, attempting to enter by the skylight.

A Neutleil Improvement,
Forsome time past Collector of the Port

Beach, who is also custodian of tho Cus
*» I

IOQ1 llOllSf, 11HO UDDU CUUWIVIIIU twgefci

the Department to put ill new lock boxes
in place ol the present antiquated anil
worn out ones. Saturday lie received
word that tbo new boxea would be put In
a* soon as posstblo alter the 1st of July,
when the now appropriation can be Mod.
The boxes will bo handsome and convenientones of the latest pattern.

lliipnlrlng a Furnace.
The Steubenvllle Gaitlh says: Over

fifty men are employed In pushing forwardthe repairs on tho upper furnace,
recently purchased by tho Riverside Com-
pniiy.andaconaiderableamonntofmoneywill bs expended In putting the Works iu {
shape to be started some time in July.
The repairs are being madeand the works ]
will be under the superlntendency of F.
J. Spearman, of Sharon, a young man of 1

acknowledged ability as a chemist and <

engineer. _________
'

Mud, soothing and healing is Dr. Sage's I
Catarrh Kemedy, c

17 . < >1

OFFENDED PARTISANS
HOLD AN INDIGNATION MEETING

It Bomnoy.Collector McGrnwGoU a Bonofitfor Appointing a Jtrpubllcuu.lhu
Democratic Pole Oat Down.Broom

S«nt to Kx»Covcrn»r Jftoktou.

Word was received in this city Saturday
to the effect that tho Democratic citizens
ofKomney, Hampshire county, had on

Friday held a rousing indignation meeting,
at which thoy had protested in no feeble
way against the appointment by U. S. Collectorof Internal Kevenue McCiraw of
Harry Worden, a staunch Republican,
who lias been a deputy at liomney, for
years past aud whose place was wanted
by some "very hungry and thirsty" ones.
The rumor was only partially confirmed
.Saturday, but yesterday the Cumberland,
Md.,*AYw*, of Saturday, arrived, containingthe following interesting account of
the riot:
Our quiet little neighboring town of

llomaey, West Virginia, was yesterday
treated to a genuine sensation. It appears
that the otHce of Deputy Collector of In*
ternal Revenue there has been held for
yearn by u Republican named Harry
Worden. Mr. McGraw, tho newly-apSointedDemocratic Collector of Internal
levonue for the West Virginia district,

reappointed Mr. Worden to tho position
he held tinder the Republican Collector.
As a number of Democrats were after the
ollice, which it is understood pays $1,000 a
year, tlys action of tho new Collector was
not received with a great amount of en*
thuBiaam; in fact.it was received with
something bordering on disgust. Tlie
dissatisfaction began in mutterings deep
but soon became opeu, public and decided.It culminated yesterdav morning
in a meeting at which several speeches
were mude, expressive of tho indignationwhich tilled tho bosoms of tho
faithful. After the meeting came the real
fun. This consisted in cuttiug down the
majestic Cleveland and Hendricks pole
which graced tho centre of tho town.
This was dono, amid considerable oxcitement,although, so far as reported, everybodywas in a good humor. After the
pole had^been disposed of, the ''clean
sweep" broom wly/ch had surmounted it
was carefully packed up and sent bv expressto ex-Governor Jackson, of West
Virginia, one enthusiastic individual payingthe freight upon it. Whether the
proceedings we have describedNvill have
the effect of causing Mr. McGraw to removeMr. Worden and replace him with
a good Democrat remains to be seen.

Hure UiiliuiiplneiM.
Tho ritizens of Romney aro not the only

ones who are not feeling pleased over the
appointment of H^pub leans by Collector
McGraw. The Grafton Standard, tho Democraticor^an published at his iiorne, has
ll.n rntlnwinn tn Btltf ahflllt. flirt fllinnint.
nients thus fir made by Mr. McGraw:
"Jefferys is a narrow, bitter Republican,

of the most offensive partisan sort. M. G.
Holmes, of Clarksburg, is also a very bittorpartisan Republican. Wisner, of Mnrtinsburg,is known as a leading Republicanpolitician of this district. Mr. J, T.
I.atlmnvis a Republican who never failato
get in his work ugiinst the Democratic
parly. C. It. Laird is a Republican, and a
son of Thomas Ii. Laird, late chief deputy
of Collector McOormick. We do not know
the politics of the other appointees, except
Messrs. O. 8. McKiaaey and J. M. &froggina,who are faithful Democrats.

'We learn later that Hon. Sent. Hall,
Democrat, of .Wetzel county, has been appointedto a $1,000 position/'

A Sad Death.
John It. Turner, whoso death was announcedSaturday morning, was buried

that afternoon from Simpson M. K. Chapel,on Kofi* street. The services were
largely attended, and many sorrowing
friends followed the remains to thu PeninsularCemetery. This death is a peculiarly
gad one. The deceased was a son of Mr.
Alex, Turner, and was only a little over
nineteen years old. He was taken suddenlysick with typhoid fever, and all effortsto save his life woro vain. He was
one of the pupils of 1'rof. Jones' class
which will graduate this month, and was
a boy of many good qualities and bright
promise. His father bad devoted much
caro to his rearing, and his atiiiction at
seeing him cut down Just as a father's
hopes were to bear some fruition, has the
gyuipjuny ui a n iuu uiuidui uiouuo.

Kuw Corporation.
Secretary of State Walker ha» issued a

certificate of incorporation to the "PioneerJiailway Company," organised for
the nurposo of building a railway up
Campbell's Creek and its tributaries, all
of which are in Kanawha county. The
principal olUce to be in Charleston and
the charter to continue perpetually; $15,ttOOhave been subscribed in shares of
£}t}0 each, and the following are the stockholders.A. Montgomery, T. Singleton,
and J. B. Novell, of Covington, Ky., 37
shares each; J. J. Novell, qf Campbell's
Creek, 37 shares; Georyo Montgomery, of
Covington. I share; William A. lluarrier,
of Charleolon, J share.

Charters have aI»o been is#|jeiJ to the
Penn Mather Electric Company ami the
Metaloid Manufacturing Company, both
of Philadelphia.

A New Plestqre H<JBur*»
The Ohio Kiver Itoad have uomraenced

work on Maplewood park, their neu
pleasure ground. The undergrowth has
been cut away, and the grounds aro rapidlyassuming the appearauce of a green
and level lawn. A largo dancing platform
is being erncted, rustic seats and swines
are being scattered Qtoqnd, aud ft rustic
bridge will be thrown across the little rill
which Hows through the park. The
ground lies beautifully and has a large
spring of clear and colli water on it. The
territory embraced is about four acres,
sloping down (o a smooth beach, which
furnishes an attraction for boating or fishingon the Ohio. Nocoverodbniluingsuill
bo crccted this season, but the cars will

» i-i. .s_ rm.

give remgfl in case 01 u nuuuwa n»uj, xuu

grounds will bo in running order in a few
weeks and will be opeu for excursionists.
It will bo ono of the prettiest spots on the
Ohio river.

Labor Meeting Yemerdoy*
1\ .1. McGuire, a famous orator and

champion of organised labor and the
rights of the working people, delivered an
address to a large crowd inthoK. of L.
hall, in Bock's block, yesterday afternoon.
A regular meeting of the Ohio ValleyTrades and Labor Assembly wa9 first held.
This meeting was notable as the l|rut one
attended by lady delegates. After the
Assembly's session the doors were thrown
open to tho public and several speeches
were made. Mr. McGuire was, however,
the orator of the day. Ho made a strong
address, and it was received with frequent
enthusiastic applause.

An Early Morning Arrest.
Yesterday morning about S .o'clock

Justice George Arkle and Constables
Lancblin, l/3ve and Grist drove out into
the country five or six miles, and arrested
Jasper Kincaid, who resides with a man
named McGowan. Kincaid is charged
pith the larceny of a watch and chain,
the property of John H. Wright, of Wetzelcouuty. from whom it was stolen July
26,1SS4. Kincaid will be taken down to
New Maitinsville on the early train on
the Biver road this morning. '

A MUl CUaogM IXantia.
The .Ktnalron Works, at Ironton, have

practically passed into the hands of Mr.
i'luemer, who has purchased ovor half

Jie stock at 10 cents on the dollar, giving
lis notes therefore at six and twelve
nonths without interest. Messrs. Ellison, 1
Jempsey, McGovney and Enochs each
etain ono share of stock so as to remain
iq tho Board of Directors and' keep the t
irvanir.ation intact. The substantial re*
ultof the transaction is that the stock- i
lolders get rid of thoir stock at 10 cents 1
D the dollar and escape farther liability, c

MORMON MISSIONARIES.
Service* In th« South End.A Ktyur Pap«r*a

flaw's.
As announced in the city papers last 12

week, there were services in the "Latter
Day Saints" Chapel, just below tho city Ti

limits, on the river bank, on Friday, Saturdayand last evening, the sermons beingby a minister from Pittsburgh and
another from Kirtland, Ohio. Services
have occasionally been held in this little
chapel since its dedication about a year
ago. It is a Mormon church, the congre- ^
gation accepting the ''Book of Mormon" .

as an inspired work, equal in authority.
and in fact superseding, the Bible. All
the preachers who have delivered dis- v,
courses there, however, repudiate and de- j,
nounce polygamy. ,

Apropros of theso services, an article Cl

recently appeared in tho Keyser Echo, d
speaking of the*advent of two Mormon g
preachers iu that vicinity. The Echo says: a"In their preaching, they represented Mthe Mormon ddctrino as being substan- 0tiaify Christian, and avowed their belie'
in the second advent and earthly reign of ^the Lord Jesus Christ. All tho objection- aable features of their creed were carefully ».

kept out of sight. J hoy declared that, us t|
a people, they had been grossly misrepre- C(
sen ted, and begged the audience not to til- j>low themselves to be influenced by the emalicious lies told about them, but to receivethem as friends. They presumed M
too much, however, upon the ignorance of 0their audience. It contained a goodly 0number who had read of the Mountain qMeadow massacre, and the startling revel* .
alions of Mrs. Stenliouse and others who j,have exposed the enormities of this stu- v
pendous system of fraud. Some of these t
were able to ask extremely troublesomo 0and inconvenient questions. One of the taudience asked a question about plural j,marriago,'\Ve do not preach that doctrine,' v
was the reply. This was a very neat f
answer. It was intended to convey the a
idea that polygamy is not a doctrine and [
practice of the Mormon church. Most j
people know that such '< statement would
bo false. It io, doubtless, true that these
two missionaries do not preach it. They
are too cunning for that. It would repel
instead of attracting. The preaching and
practice of that doctrine come later, when
the convert is safely within the fold.
After thesermon Worth (I eorge.a Dunkard,
residing in the neighborhood, engaged
them in discussion. They soon louud
that he 'carried too many guns for them,'
for thev asked to be excused and withdrew.It is safe to say that they made no
converts among the hard-headed denizens
of the Kidges."

A FAltKWKljL ItKCKI'TION

At the l'ark I.-int Kveulutf to Mr. Anton
Ittymnnn.

A farewell reception was tendered Mr.
Anton lteymann last evening at the Park
by over one hundred of Ins frionds. Mr. J
Hevmann leaves the city to-day, accooi- enauied by his family, for a visit to the tFatherland, and aoine of his friends ar- ^
ranged for the pleasant event of last even- v
ing in view of his comiuK departure. r
The party met at the Park at 8 o'clock,

and an organization was effected by the r
choice of Mr. Aug. Kolf as Chairman. Ho |j
made a felic'.tous little address in German, 0
expressing tho friendship of all present 0
for Mr. Hpymann, aud winhing him a )
safe and pleasant voyage and an enjoy- j,
able visit to the scenes of his childhood. a

Jlr. lieymann responded in German an- ,,
propriately and feelingly. Senator N. ii. v
.Scott then made a very neat little speech 'j
in Knglish, and was followed by I>. W. t]
S. lioy, of Point Pleasant, who upoke of rthe high reputation of Mr. Iteyiuann Jabroad as a man of public spirit aud lib- 0
eral disposition.

Col. Jake Js'unjje was called upon and
inadt? a 'characteristically eloquent little
German speech. Mr. Louis Gaus also t
spoke in German, expressing tho feelings I
of his fellow-members of the Opera House c
orchestra, an organisation which owes i
more to Mr. ICeyinaun than to any other i
one person. f
Mr. Charles II. Bsliler closod tho speak- h

ing with some fitting remarks in English, t
and the rest of the evening until about j
half-past 10 was spent in social enjoy- t
ment. When tho a.-i3embly parted it was f
with many sincere expression of /arewell t
and bun roymje. ]

CUOWIiKY CONVICTED
Of Priyo FigliUnjf, ittid UutM Two Y*nr« In I

tne 1'cu. £
Nnnin limn ann trliAii .Tnhn Hma-lov t

the Pittsburgh prize fighter, who engaged J
in a mill with Dillon at Collier's station a r
few months since, was con lined in the jail .
here, ho told an Inteli.ickxcku reporter f
that the most serious charge of which he }
could bo convicted was assault and battery.He seems to have beon mistakeu. c
In the Brooke Count/ Circuit Court last i
Frjilay he was convicted of feloniously a
engaging in a prijiH fight. A motion by t
his lawyer for 4 new trial was overruled,
and no was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment in the penitentiaryat! Moundsvillo. When Weedeo and C
Maloney fought iu Ohio Weeden was s
tried in Columbiana county, convicted of h
"making an affray" and Unad $0 and 4
coats. Gov. Wilson, shortly after Crow- 1
ley's arrest, told an Intk|,|,!gkncbu re- a
porter that if Qrowley were sent to the a

penitentiary he would stay there so far as 0
lie was concerned, so it may be promised tl
hirn that he has nothing to expect from c
executive olemenpy. C

Hereafter the prize-lighters would hotter a
"make their affrays" on tho other side of j
the river. It is choaper. e

SyitQICAL OHKltATlOX, J
A* Daik'&tvJMllarolii lJiin bautmutilty, Par- t|formed by Dr«. Nllen and l-'uimer. "

Last Saturday afternoon Drs. Nilesand
Fonner performed an operation upon Miss ?
Mary Stripplo at No. tttfltl Chapliue street, ,(

which was very delicate and difficult. At ®
Jho ago of two years tho yoiing |$ily WW *

stricken with" paralysis,' which resulted in P
torticollis, wry-neck, in which condition
she was allowed to remain until last Saturday.Frequently the family was soli- g
C1UJU uy j'UJBIUmiin III UU«J City U) HIIUW g,them to perform a surgical operation, but 7
got hav|iiE c.inijilence in ttip ability of tlin .

solicitors lor trade, the young lady wan al- .

lowed to go an until finally trie face began v
tO <|rqw down und present anything but a

promising hpiwarkiuia for tito future, aud
the spinal column began to be ali'euted to 0such an extent that it was noticeable to
those about her. The family learning of
Pre. Niles' and Konner's Bticcisatnl surgicalniierftions ponsnlted then) as to what ,1
could be done for tlio young )ady. '1'ho «

case was examined and being of so long {!standing, seventeen years, the physicians |itold the f(tr*)lly it wi|fl a very dilllcult and ...

delicate operation to perform Ht tlthi tin(e,
but asldo from that tljey were confident ii
they could relieve tho young lady and re- (_
storo liar to her former self, giving her a

earrings that those not knowing hervfotjld 1

never recognise in heran invalid of seven- JJ]
teen years, w!Last Saturday alioriioon (lie operation
was pertormeii, tho sternocleldq magtolij Ki
muscle being severed and the young lady's
neck slyaijh'wned and bandanal. Yrater- I'i
day she was restiaj easjly aud a more do- iyiHiihtnil InHv i>nnltl nnt hp fntihil Mr ti.nuji.

dent satisfaction of tho work of Bra. Niles Hi
And fanner in restoring her to a condit ion tu
in life she had so leuj qesjred. daw be

we
DeAtli of mi Old Whoallog Man. ^

Saturday njorning R. \f. B. Sforrl- fa:
ton dlod at fall home in ijteubenville, m
after an eight montlia' lllnum oi i.ar- Us
alysis, during which ho «u confined
to hia room. Deceased was a resident of
this city until about eight yeara ago, when
he went to Steubflnytl|e. In both places th
he acted as district manager/or Die Singer th;
Sewing Machine Company. Mr. Mor- wc
riaon, was horn in Cold bain, Ireland, un
lane V, 184D, and carno to this E.
country with hia parents when yet a mi
child. The family located In l'ennsylva- ga'
nla, whore they lived far some years. In pa:
September, 1S75, he was joined in
narrlage to Alice Mcfianiel, daughter of
Captain MclUniul, of Mason City, Mason '

rannty. Then they came to thia olty. He
raa a prominent Knight Templar and bis !
vmains, when brought here to-morrow pu
or interment at Greenwood, trill betaken
iharge of by tho Knighta.

FLORAL SUNDAY I
f THREE CnUBCnES YESTERDAY.

(

ho First Baptist and tho Third ProibyterlanChurches Handiomely Decorntsd
With Bouquets, Plants and. Flowers.

Children's llnppr Services.

Tho main audience room of the First
aptlst Church yesterday presented a

andsome and delightful appearance,
evor before in the hiutory of tho church
<w there such an array of flowers, sing*
ig birds and cheery, smiling lacea of little
liildreu, and even older people. The
ecorations were tastefully arranged to
ivo the best eilect. Around all the largo
nrveu L'uiniDUH uini nuppui \> mu £<1111-17
rere entwined evergreens and long uterus
f rose bushes, bearing beautiful roses in
ill bloom, and suspended from the gallery
etwefeii each coluinu was a brass wire
age containing a Hinging canary. Tho
irds appeared to do their best to drown
lie singing of the children, and the organ,
ornet, children and birds made a com*
iinition of music that was pleasing to the
ai* and brought joy to tho heart.
The iloral derorations on tho pulpit

.'ere maunflcent. SiiNpendod directly
ver tho altar was a largo horseshoe made
I smylax, at either end a beatiful bouuetofwhite Mowers was allixcd, andstisendedfrom the centre of the shoe and
tanging in the circle was a cross made of
flute rosea with fern woven about ami
hrown over the cross piece. A. pyramid
f bouquets was built up, starting from
he front of the pulpit and gradually risiigtill they reached tho top of the altar,
vhich was moved some seven feet back
rom the front, making a beautiful effect
nd tilling tbecburch with their fragrance,
langing from the two pylpit gat-ciiandeiersand on eithersido aud direct'y above
he horseshoe were live brass wire canary
>ird cages, which added to tho beauty of
ho display wonderfully. On tho two
arge columns on either side of the pulpit
vere winding vines and rose bushes, givngthe whole of the decorations a symitricalappearance that was beautiful to
jehold.
The exercises by tho children showed

lose tutorage, especially so in the case of
ho five little children who represented
ho language of the Mowers. The remarks
if Judge Okey Johnson were pertinent to
he occasion aud instructive to the cliilIren.Miss Jennie Edwards acquitted
lerself honorably and maintained her
eputatiou an a pleasing elocutionist.' Mr.
iVill List spoke for eoiiio time, and the
naoner in which he hold the attention of
he children proved conclusively that
hey appreciated his remarks. The prolaminethroughout was faultless, and
nueh credit is uue the ollicero and teachin*of the fc'undav school for tho training:
hey are giving the children and the couresieaextended to visitors, of which there
vas a large number, every seat in the
ooin being occupied.
At the close of the services a very cornQcndabledisposition was made of the

lowers, such as should be encouraged and
ftoner practiced by the ChriBtiun people
if the eitv. The Superintendent, Mr.
iVill Amick, requested anyone present
mowing of any sick person to call and get
bouquet, or leave the name and address
nd one of the Sunday school children
rould tako the flowers to tho sick room,
'he invitation was acted upon andhunIredsof bouquets were sent to different
»arts of tho city to the sick. Tho Sunday
chool lias grown until it now numbers
iver two hundred.

Tho Cburulil3«rvlcc8.
At the morning sorvices Rev. Mr. Shott

ook for his theme Psalm 120, 3; "The
/ordhath done groat tiling for us, whereifwe are glad." lie reviewed his work
n the past year, showing the work that
lad been wrought, both spiritual and
inancial, to which he said he could concientiouslyrepeat the text. lie paid a
ributo of respect to all tho christian peo>leof all denominations, and was glad
hat-ho could thus publicly thank them
or their liberality and encouragement in
he work that had been accomfWished.
Lie did not forget, he said, to take advanageof this opportunity to extend his
hanks to the press of the city, which was
io Binnil factor in helping to achieve the
luccess with whichhe had met,and he toox
lie further liberty to compliment it upon
no reiormaiory woric 11 nan engaged in
mil so persistently aud-successfully carieclout. The press was a uiiglity'lever,
iQsveptible oi doing mighty good or evil,
>ut be was glad be could attribute the
ormer might to the press of Wheeling.
At tho evening services tho church was

onifortably filled. Tho ordinance of hapismwas administered to a young lady,
nd the sermon was attentively listened
o by the laryo congregation.

In tho ISIglitli Ward.
At tho Third Presbyterian Church

Jhildrcn's Day was yesterday well oberved.Tho Sunday school room was

andsomely adorned with beautiful bouuets,lowers, feuisimd hanging baskets,
'he programmo consisted of music, songs
nd recitations. Mrs. K. T. Hair played
very pretty organ voluntary for the

pening. One of the grand features of
he programme was the rendering of six
bortises by the Third J*/esb;yterian
Ihorus Class, an organisation started only
bout live weeks ago by Mr. Otto Jaeger,
'ho singing of the class was very good,
specially was Mr. Uhas. Zulauf's bass
oice heard to good advantage. Mr.
aoirer's aim is to imnt'ove the sineinur in
I»e church by training the class to sing
10 four parts (soprano, alto, tenor and
nss), which is a very good idea, and the
ther churches might advantageously fol>win the same direction. In ail congroation-1 singing now theje |s too ranch
ir nr.<l no n.iddl* vuioed. Mrs. Jaeger
resided at the organ.

On the Iiland.
At Thomson M. K. church, in the
eventli ward, yesterday was alqo observdas Flower Day in the Sunday School,
'heir room was beautifully decorated
ith flowers and flowering plants in tl\o
ftemoon, and last eveniqg snecjnl eer-
ices for the children wero Uefd in the
lujrch, which wan also gaily decked with
owers and bomiuets. The services wore
f an appropriate charactcr. r

Natural G&« N«ar Home.
While others have taken |t far proven
iQt ncttjntl gag In not to. be found in the
i>ar vicinity of Wheeling, C. D. Kobbins
as commenced erecting a derrick for
aring for gas on the McUruttyig fqrin, two
lilcs cm* of ftp pity. Ho fcaa leased the
,ost deeirablp lands m tho vicinity of the
ty anu experts a largo now ot gas m
rty days. Mr. Robbing bka faith in ilie
cistence of gas near town, and ho alisiwn
a faith I.y njs ^o.kq. The public will
atch the progress of his experimunt
ith deep interest.

t*t -fcitmoii U*K«< lot fourll* or July. IHK.1.
The Pennsylvania Company and the
itlsbnrgb, Cincinnati & St. Jxrnis Jiailtywill sell cheap ex.curfion tickets tqill iruin all siandus on their respeotivo
jes, on July lid. lid, and 4th, good to rernuntil July (ith, inclusive. This will
an excellent opportunity afforded the

lople Uylnti along t||0 roai|a pained
love to visit friends at a diqtnnco, or
rm pip nic orexcnra|on parties for the
irpo?e of enjoying the Nation's Births'-

A Card.
This is to certify that I have been under
e treatment of phyalcinna tar the past
reoyeare /or the removal of a tape- c
irm. No relief was ever afforded me o

til to-day. Saturday I consulted Or. L, I
Niles, who diagnosed my can anil told

i what ailed me, direoted my diet and
ye me meiliclue. This afternoon I
ssed a tapeworm.

Ciiaiu.es Stuxmaxx, 1

Eighth Ward, City.
SVheoling, June 14, 1881}. mw

rrt
kfoiwixq Gloky Baking Powijkr, always I
re and fresh, sold by all leading grocers,

u. S. Fgtsv, Proprietor,
H10 Main atreet.

THROUGH THE STATE.
IccldauU tuid Incidents In Watt Virginia

and Vicinity.
Next Thursday will be commencement

lay at Bethany College.
Ex-Governor J. B. Jackson has beeri|

made an LL. D. by the West Virginia
University.
Thus far only a few visitors *njT health;

seekers have arrived at the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs.
To-morrow evening Weston Lodge No.

5. A. 0. U. W.. is to be re-constituted by
the ollicers of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Bland, Superintendent theWeston
Insane Asylum, is in Saratoga, attending
the annual meeting of superintendents of
insane institutions.
The Weston Democrat has entered upon

the nineteenth year of its existence. It is
a prosperous publication, and Editor Edwardsway feel proud both of it and the
liberal support given it by the people of
Lewis county.

B. B. Enoch and Lawson Sayre, farmers
residing in Jackson county, got into a

light Saturday evening and the latter was
cut in several places about the arms and
shoulders by a knife in the hands of
Enoch, who was arrested and placed in
jail.
A Fayette county paper says that it is:

reported that a detective who was in Libertydistrict of that county investigating
the lynching of one Hairston Jeter, whicn
took place several months Bince, received
a message stating that there was "more
rope anu plenty of trees"*in Fayette.
George Jeffreys was captured in Mason

countylast week and taken to Charleston
and lodged in juli. He waived an examinationand was remanded to jail. Gov.
Wilann IumI withdrawn th« §100 raw Aril
offered by him for tho arrest, which left
only the reward of $100 by Kanawha
county.
A mau named Rumsburg, of Hardy

county, was found drowned in ono of the
runs of that county one day last week,
lie was lying on his face and only partiallycovered by water. lie was subject to
fits, and it iB supposed was seized with a
lit, and fell in the water. He wax a poor
man and leaves a wife aud six children
unprovided for.
At the late Sunday School Convention

some interesting facts were brought out.
There are in West Virginia 1/.>09 Sabbath
Schools, 124,111) scholars, and 10,000 teachersand ollieere. Krorn the school membershiplast year were added to tho
churches 2,118, contributed to missionary
and benevolent objects over nine and a
half thousand dollars. Nearly twentythreethousand dollars were expended for
schools. The continuous schools were
only 012, tho Bummer ones 1,289.
The Weston Democrat in Its Asylum

notes gives to the public tho following informationabout the inmates: Their generalhealth is fair, very few being confined
by bodily sickness. "Patient Murphy,
who was injured last week bv Richards, of
Doddridge county, is still living." One
colored female was admitted last week,
and three males and ono iemalo were dis>
charged cured. 1 wo males escaped and
ar^ still at large, but messengers aro after
them. This is the tirst information the
State press has hail of a patient being injured»y Kicbards; evidently Murphy was
badly hurt Whether .Richards is another
patient or au attendant is not known.

KOlt THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
Some Prize Storleit FouuU In Weat Virginia

Papers.
In the way of startling stories the State

press this season bids fair to surpass any
previous eflorts. As soon as the fall snake
season opens up some truly wonderful
ones may be looked for. Already a few of
this season's choice tales have been re*

produced. Two or three more will be
found below.
TheTucker county Pioneer says:
K. W. Hastham arrived from Davis in

the upper end of this county and reportedtho capture of a wonderful animal near
that place. We are not Riving this to tho

Eublic for the sake of a sensation, but
ecause we believe it is a fact. The ani*

inal was caught in a steel trap and was
dead when found. It had the head ot a
bull dog and the body of a snake, except
that it was very thick for its length, and
its hotly was covered with deep red fur.
Its entiro length was about live feet, and
tho circumference of its bodysome twenty
inches. Its teeth were partly like a dog's,
partly like a snake's. Mr. Easthain had
with him the lower tusk. It was about!
two anu-one-»a+i.incnes long, proiruuing
from the animal's mouth, and was curled
like a sheep's horn. The tusks of the!
upper jaw hent backward liko a snake's
teeth, and were about ono inch long. The
animal had no legs. It was supposed to
ho a water animal like an otter. Thire is
nothing to indicate that it ever had legs.
The Mason counLy (iuzctte says: "On

last Saturday Norman Gibson shot n

strange looking bird which measured from
tip to tip of wings 4 feet 4 inches. Jt'had
a bill like a rooster, but uiuoh longer;
short legs, with web feet. The head and
neck of a dark blue, breast white; while
the other portions were speckled like a
Dominick chicken. No one in this vicinityever saw anything like it."
Another story is us follows: A Berkshiresow on the farm of Mr. Kichard C.

.\loore, in Jefferson county, gave birth to
three pi'ks, ono of which had two perfectly
formed heads with tho exception of one
eye. Two o[ iia oyus are m ineir natural
position, but the third is in tho center of
the head, with a perfect eyeball and eyebrow.It has two setB of teeth, two
tongues, four nostrils and three mouths,
one upon the right and one upon the left
Otherwise the pig was perfectly (ormedand of fine size.

Tl»o Wheellug WUuoluiou.
There was a meeting of local bicyclists

at the Stamm house Saturday evening,and reorganized the Wheeling Wkppltuen.
The foliowine officer* vrpr* ^looted: President,Dr. Varies Mason; Secretaryind frtjuprer. Will L. Wright ; Captain,Dave 0. Dinger; Lieutenant, Will H.
Laughlin; Bugler. Hurry Sturm; Co!or
Bearer, ()rley .Uofsey. The bicycling inheret»t is a large and growing one in Wheeling,qnd it is high time they had an organizationon a sound footing. There is
ilso a very creditable little club at Pakersjurg,and a State division is fcvlkci] of.
riiero are already enqqgh members in
these two clubs U* constitute one.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

/>IW§L<«
EXMdrra

JLSfcS USED.
Vanilla.L«mont Oronje, tie., l»Ttr CaH#«,
rtutiitm.VtuhHtigg.&e.itH <lt)lcnt9>rau4umt'
rullyut tbc fruit TrvtM \v^lrU they urn mude.
OK STRENGTH ANl> TRUE FRUIT
VUVOB TREY STAND ALONE.

Ml*A ItCO 1* YMI

Price Baking Powder Qo.i
hicogo, III* *t. Louis, Mo.

mim or

Dr« Prloa's Cream Baking Powdar
-AUO.

Ir. Price's Lnpnlln Toast Gems,
Bt«t Dry Hop Yenat. 1

aroai sat.,x arar aaorrcgq
W« IUXJI Wff OKI QUiMH.

BKLLAIttB.
Church Newt.Slitpliertl Beaten.A Bis Bail- '

road SIovc.
The Band of Hope will picnic Wednesday,in Fink's orcnard.

£ The Cleveland & Pittsburgh change of
time has been postponed till next Sunday.
The Prohibition county convention and

the Republican primaries are booked for
this week.

Floral Sunday was observed by the
Sunday school and congregation at the
First M. E. church yesterday.
The New Sensation show cast off her

ropes and drifted on down the river withoutgiving a performance here.no crowd.
Bellaire roso bushes and flower beds

were all called on yesterday for contributionsof ilowers for decorating the
churches.
The lawn social and festival of the

Christia* church was a success. Rev. J.
M. Monroe's front yard was lighted with
torches for the occasion.

J. JJ. Maring will go to somo of the
Vaalprn Intfltiilinna tit Iimvp n nnmnlotn
cure (.'fleeted, lie has never recovered the
use of one limb since tho injury of his back
lost winter.
Both the Republican and Democratic

convention!} will no doubt take some

Ewinters from the Prohibition convention
ere this week. There is talk of somo excellentmen being put up by that convention.
The Carpenters' Union had a meeting

.Saturday evening, attended by luauy of all
trades und professions. On account of the
heat the meeting adjourned to the street
at b'ellars' corner, where several addresses
were made, the principal speaker being J.
P. McGulre.

Kev. .1. K. McKallip preached at the
First Presbyterian Church yesterday
morning for the ilrst time siuco his sickness.In the evening special services for
the benefit of the children were held, and
addresses made by others, the children
doing the singing.
There was a good attendance at the Niagararink Saturday nfgbt to see theShuttleworth-Shepnardrace. The first heat

was fouled ana the referee derided both to
blame, but j.mvo it to Shuttleworth, and
Shuttleworth won the second heat, too.
Sheppard blames his defeat on one of his
skates, which name loo3e. Quite a crowd
accompanied Sheppard down from Wheelingou the Princess.

Kev. R. G. Wallace was absent assisting
the pastor of the U. P. Church at Wash-
ington, Ohio, yesterday, and Rev. J. Ash-
unburst, of the High Ridire Church,
nreAfhod hflrn. Rm* W. S. Thnmnnnn
preached at the Second Presbyterian
Church yestordav forenoon. It was
"Floral Sunday," nut owing to the pastor'sabsence there was no preaching there
in the evening. Rev. K. M. Brown went
to assist ltov. Mr. Crawford iu communion
services.

President J. H. Collins, of the ol\l CentralOhio. Vice President Orlando Smith,
General Manager Bradford Dunham and
Superintendent G.J. Foraker, of the Baltimore<k Ohio, were here Saturday. O.
Russi'l Wood, representing the Wheeling
& Lake Erie, was also in town. It is supposedthey were looking up the advisabilityof building a railroad from the B. & 0.
bridge here to connect with the Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling at West Wheeling
and the Cleveland & Lake lOrie when it
reaches the river. A preliminary line of
stakes has been put down over tho route
by the B. & O. engineers, and sumo one
lias set on foot negotiations for rights of
way betwoen here and Bridgeport.

Sanfottl's Radical fiiucc.

Tlmt pure, Mweet. safe, ami cffcctlvo Amorlcan
dimi lutiou of WHcIi'HhmjI, American i'liie, Canmla
Fir, Marigold ami ClovorHIoreoni.c-Utxl Satiford'M
Radical Ciire for Catarrh, with out) box Catarrhal
Hoi veil i and one Sunford's improved Inhaler, ull In
one lockage, may now be had of all UruKgUla for
SI uo. Auk for runford's judical euro, 1
Complete Local and Constitutional Treatment

for every form of Catarrh, from a simple Cold or
lullueuia to Low ol Smell, Ta*to, and Hearlm;,
Cough, Bronchitis, and Catarrhal Connutiiptlon, in
every lockage.

CLERGYMEN*, VOCALI8TS,
and Public Spcukere without number c.wo the
prexeiit usefulncxi and micccm to.-auford'aJUuUuCure for Catarrh.
Rev. Dr. Wfggtu nay-: "One of the bat reroodle*for Oatarrh-nay, the hot remedy wo have found

In a ll'etitne of aulVerlu* -la fcanford'n Radical
Cure. It clear* tho head and throot no thoipuuhlythat, taken each morning on rl*lng, there are no
unplca(4t(t aecretfotw aud 110 disagreeable hawk*Ing duriug the entire day, but an unprecedentedclcamem of voice and rcspliatory organ*."
Sold by all drugglNtfi. hrice, 5100. ,
l*UTTKB OrUO AND ClIKMtCAI. CO., ItOfetOD.

COUINS- BlW5tS
^iASTEBS i

these riiutcm. over the plt,of tlio Btomach,
ihey prevent and ouro Ague Fains, Bilious Colli:,
Liver Complaint*. iind protect Uio xystvm from a
ihnuutnil flU. UKr. jn|.MihAW

J"

|>oavfiiU0. (
OAHUXNG.KO. NTEAST FORTY-

'

*cc°nU htrect. New York. Ha^ds^mely fur-
niK^cd rooms with board. B<mt>'frt<ei* Ykltlng
the city will Hud deniable accommodations, truu*
stent or pcrmnnii»t. Je'J*

I)D FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION.STOCKHOLPKR8' MBETING.
'ilieanuuul mcetiiiK of the Stockholder of the .Odd Kellowa' Hall Awiociation for Ihp uicullon of

nln« Director* aud any other busing* that way be
lawfully transacted by thn Stockholder*, will bo

holdin the Hall,ou YVvdurMluy evening June !7,1885, at 7.W o'c-tock.
. ». O

WM- KLUNGHAM, President4 M. TO])f>, flaorctarr. jury

goc gljcnt and Jjov Sale.
fob kj^rt .

Business ITouFe, No. 2103 Malu street.
Fire roomed house, Mo. US Eighteenth street.
No. 41 South Broadway, 7 rooms, goa throughoutan<1 siablo
No. 1601 Manchester, coutalnlog C room*.
No. 106 Sixteenth street, 4 roomed houw.
Two rooms, 1301 Woods street.

FOH SALE.
Fivo roomed House, No. 1810 Jacob stweL
Business HouH.ti, No. 2100 and 'il(M Main street. (A half lot on Wevouiecnth Mreet. k
Bchlrtner Farm, better known as Clark McDonaldFarm, near Triadelphia; CO am*, r> roomed

house, barn, corn crlnn aud other buildings;orchard of tret*, choice fruit, apples, patchca,poars, Ac. Ualil tube one of tho most umliable
Minall farms In Ohio couuty.
Blacksmith Hhop, Tools, Bellows aud Fixtures,Chanllne street, kouth of teventuenth KtrveL
1 tiomiu Nfwmmi Property ou Sixteenth atrcct

andBevcntoonth iircat 1
Lot No. 10, ildo of KofT street, tho ncoud

lot Mouth of Twonty-wlghth street.
Farmi und other proi>erty for wtfe.

JAMKy A. llRNKY, K«*l KnUte Agont.Collector and Notary Public, *

jeft Wn. 1*19 Murkot

gniflflUt*.
THE GJKKUI1NIC

!== ]

I / itn

la Miuufwlured quly ^7 ^

Ii. II. LIST. i,
Drufglit, 1010 Htlu Street d

ygettare of Imlutlom. 1HI A

"ffilajoui, (CBtviagcs, tec, ^
J^UGGIES AKDOAKKLAGeST «

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MAKTFACTCEF.Rfl 01

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons .All work rmnntced. J
Not. VAC to 1C06 MARKET STREET. ^

An Inspection of oar work and price* Is solicited £j
it the hands of the tnwle. mi

tic
REPAIR1NQ NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
UU«) <

ggfttne gewdtv,

" «aeBK

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli Powder never varitt*. A tnatvcl nl purity,
(treugth and wholesomeuew». Mow economical
LIihu the ordinary kiud», aud cannot K> Bold iu
^on»petition with tlits multitude of low tot, khort
weight, alum or nboaphato powder-. Sou* only
WCAKS. HOYAL RAKINU POWDER CO.,

1(M \V*«U StMH'l. V»>w Ynrlc

EHanrccI.
WTANTKD.THllKK 1NTUI.UUKNT
VV U.ly Solicitor,. Addnna. B. K. ANlM,
oily. Jol'2°

Wanted-agkkts.kou an knTTTIKKLY uew and u«eful artWe: luruu A
prutlts. ltos'on Mauu'acturiug Co.,W Court sttytjg
button, Maa*
III A MTCn An active Mum or Woman in eve
W Ail I CU county to »ell our goods. salary

l»or mouth aud oxpeuae*. or commission, idK
pcuso* lu advauco. SI outilt free. For full mittclMk
Ian address Htandaku Ki.ivkk Wakk Co IMou,W

Ma«. myammMw P
UlABklTCn I^adiw and Young Men, iu city or \
Wnil I Lll couutry, to work lor uaat their homes.

lermauent employmeut: No instructions to
buy. Work iwut by mail (distance no objection).
SI) to si a i>er week cau Uo made. No canyawing.
>o atamp lor reply, 1'loaao artdrem Uomk Man'f'o
Do., Boston, Mam. I'. 0. IUix I'.'IC.

WANTED.A GOOD, KKMAI1UC
Traveliug Paloatuan for a Wliolwale ClothingHouse, for parta of Ohio and A'est Virginia

rurritory: one who cau command a trade and
eomn well rccomtneuuoj. Address kox .»*< riuv
burgh, P*. )ol2

gECOND-HAND CJX)TH1KG

WANTED.
Ccnta wiahiug to dliipcite of ca»t of!' Weariug Apparel,Boot*, Shoe*. Ac., will do well to notify

JU8TH, the Kccotm hand Dealer,
or27 182R Mnrbi't St.. oim

(Senna! Notices.
J^TOTICK TO THli l'UIll.IC.

1 ho Fulton Ilridge, Mtentcd oti IYniusula Road.
will be closed to travel from Monday, Juno l.'s T

1»«, for the period of ouc week, or uulil further
notice, on uccountof neccsxaiy repair*.
Jel'2 M. HTK1X.

J^OTIOE.
I take thin mctliod of Mating that n party u bo fs

selling llollard'K Piano 1'ollsh lia* no couuectlcu
with nic, and I* wholly uuAUthoriicd to represent
the iutercNtH of the Krnnlch & Bach l'iano.
Jc.1 F. W. BAUMER.

J^OTIUE.
WllKr.t.tSO, W. Va., Juuo 11, lst5.

Having bouKht this day the Interest ol J. A.
Miller, In the llrm of Boyd, Miller A l"o. I will
runnuuu UJe nuuiwiug hum ciiuv hiuiii

under the flrm mmo of Iloyd & Co.
Jcl2 0. W. POVH.

VTOTICIC-HAVINU lilCES A1T0INT- '

1.1 KI) A<ltnluMrnt«»r of tho oslAlo of M«r^in»t
Hay, deceased, nil pennon knowing thenwlvta lulebtwjtoKAiii e*iatearc hereby notitied ihtt paymentmiMllM! mado, mid nil pemonx bavin? olaini*
irfAliiMt the ccUtc are rfqutxicd to pr«%ent their
tcuounUUuly authenticated to the nndmiKUtd.

ALKX. II. KORUKY.
Administrator.

AddrcM No. Zmo altecl.
T HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS
X and tho public generally that I am now pre*l«red to do a real c#tate and general Mock brokeragebuMneM at my ofllce. corner Thirteenth and
ho ft fttrecU, thU city. When liccetiuiry, money nL
reasonable rate* will be advanced on >tock« left,
urith mo lor vale. All inaltcnt couiniltted to my
:aro will receive prompt and careful attention.
I'llOS O'BRIEN, Real Kstute Agent. Stock broker,
Notary Publlo and Foreign ri teamship Agent. TelephoneNo. 47&. tw?i

'get Sent.
Rooms fob rent-in hobn.

brooks Block. Applr K> W. V. HOtiB Bt
BRO., 1300 Market Hiredilea

JjlOlt RENT.

A LARGE FRONT ROOM

in rccood lloor, well furuMicd, ku Itable fur (wo
tcmlemon. or Keutleamn ami ludy, with, bnnrd If
leklred. Several boarders can also be accommo*
lated.ut
Jel3 NO. 1505 CflAI'I.lXP STKI'ET.

pOR RENT.

storeroom No. 1302 Murket Street,
In fialtey'i Block.

Enquire ol If. FORBER,
_ .

No. 7. U. 8. Custom 1Ioum>.
_TclfcphoiiQ A-186. mir.U

gOOMS FOR RENT

At Mount Bellerlcw Hotel.
Having thoroughly renovated and relltU-t) thb

iplendJd Hummer Hotel 1 am now prepatcd to m*.
ommodHtu a number of boarder* at ren*ouah:e
tuwi. aii pereuua hi avnruji ui piuuamp:, iivauu,
ind good boardiuK cannot find a more ]>U*manl
iunmer Resort than .Mt. lie! lev lew.
Kor further particular* concerning rate* of board*
ug, 4c., lunulreof
my12 FRAWK WALTER. Proprietor.

go* Sale.

poii SALE.
Thirty acrci of fluo River Bottom Jjind, Miltabki»rgardening, within «lx mlloiof city.
120acte*of land In Dccalnr county. Iowa, fur
xchange for city property.

W. V. IIOGE A BRO.
Jel31WJU Market Btri-ot.

iJTOCKS FOR BALE.
100 Bharoa Junction Kail Mill.
& Bharoa Belmont Nail Mill.
5 Share* Jettcrxon Nail Mill.
2ftBhan* .Ktna Iron Mill.
vro Shares Ohio Valley Uaalr.
10 Shares Btaudard loxvitancaCo.
20 Shares Waahiugtou Itall Asftocialion.
)cl2 I. IRWIN. Agent. Wo. * Twelfth «t

pOR SALS.
Houm and !<ot in KIrkwood. Ohio.
jSouie^ono alory frame, containing three rooms
Two alory Frame Hoiwe and two Lota.
Oue »u;ry tnune Boum and two J/>t* on Howard
xoeu For partlculara call on or add

K. J. HOWhl-l,,
Jnauranceand Heal Krtate Agent.

n>yl6 Bridgeport, u.

pOK BALE.
225 acre* of land on the Ohio River Ballroad, 7
hjw uuui n uwiiug, »uuu»iw iiiin ui» »u«

*1(1ue upland. Bleb llmeotono toll, and under*
id with ootl. Will divide ao an to make two farm*.

W. V. HOUK 6i 11110.,
aprtft into Market fitrwu

j^OR SALE.
The Fine Rcaldence nowoocuplcd by Dr. Has*
*ty, ooraer Twelltb and Eoff atreeu. Alao, the
welling adjoining tod numbered 1186 Koftatrvct.
bo, the tenement bouae at No. WO Market atreet.

JA8. L. HAWLKV,
mr» H'JO Main HtreeL

JOll SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Four null place* at Bm Grove.
Two lane Houaea with two acrca eccli.

Bnaulreol
H. FORBES, Mo. 7 Canton Hoaa.

Telephone A-1M. aprjQy

JiOR BALE-COUNTRY SEAT.
ren acroa of choice hiih bottom land, alz rallta
low Wheeling, on Ohio River and 11. A o. K. R,
iproved tv a aubatantlal brick bourn, 11 wmi,
tchen and otrtbull'Sinjca, aituated In a grove at
iple. augar and poplar in*#. Alao, a good aftleo*
in oi fruit truea. Apply to

W. V. not A BRO., 1800 Market St.
Jr R, W. MORROW, os the preralaca. nu7


